The sealed capsule was centered in a tungsten crucible (30 mm O.D.,60 mm long) in the furnace and then heated at a constant rate of 20dc/min.Temperature of the capsule during heating was continuously monitored with a two-color pyrometer sighted into the blackbody well of the capsule and recorded on a strip chart.The pyrometer had been previously calibrated against a standard light source.The optical system and black-body conditions were also calibrated using standard materials of known melting temperatures (Mo, Al203,Nb,Zr02 and Ta) (9) .The calibration data is shown in Table 2 ,indicating a good agreement between the literature's values and the Table 2 Temperature calibration data for the melting point furnace measured values.During the actual run to measure the melting temperature,the calibration by using two standard materials.Mo and Ta,was made before and after each measurement.Experimental error for each measurement was confirmed from the calibration values and the reading error of the temperature chart for each specimen.
The melting temperatures were usually determined from the thermal arrests appeared on the temperature-time charts in the first heat-up procedure (8) .However in order to confirm if there was some reaction between tungsten capsule and specimen,we conducted a cycle testing on a selected UO2 specimen. In the testing,the thermal arrest of the tungsten-capsulated UO2 was measured after two heating cycles at the maximum temperatures of approximately 2,900dc and compared with the values obtained from the conventional procedure (single heating cycle).
After the melting temperature measurements a representative specimen capsule was sectioned and polished for ceramographic examination.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Typical temperature-time curves (heating curves) indicating a thermal arrest are shown in Figs.3(a),(b) and 4(a)^(c).No liquidus temperature was obtained for the specimens in this measurement.The thermal arrest did not appear in the cases of UG-28 (UO2-Gd2O3; 28 GWd/tU) and U-31 (UO2; 31 GWd/tU) specimens.Melting temperatures determined from plateaus in the heating curves are summarized in Table 1 .The melting temperatures of the irradiated UO2 and UO2-Gd2O3 specimens as a function of burnup are shown in Fig.5 ,along with UO2(10)^(12) and UO2-PuO2(8) data for comparison. From  Fig.5 ,the following results can be drawn.
From the results in this measurement, melting temperatures of UO2 irradiated up to approximately 30 GWd/tU coincided with those of an unirradiated UO2 specimen within the range of experimental errors.Accordingly no melting temperature depression was found with increasing burnup to about 30 GWd/tU. (15) .investigated the irradiation effects on melting temperature using unirradiated UO2-20w/oPuO2 specimens with fission product elements (La,Ce,Nd,Y,Sr,Ba,Zr,Mo, Ru and Pd),simulating high burnup of up to 150 GWd/tM by means of the V-filament method. Tachibana et al.(8) recently measured the melting temperatures of UO2-18w/oPuO2 irradiated up to approximately 40 GWd/tM by using the thermal arrest technique (see Fig.5 ). In all above cases,the melting temperature data did not show any drop within the burnup range of approximately 40 GWd/tM. With regard to the melting temperature of irradiated UO2,three papers have been published,two investigations by Christensen (10)(11), and the third by Bates (12) .The data reported first by Christensen (A,in Fig.5 ) shows significant decrease in the melting temperature at the early stage of irradiation.Christensen's second data (B,in Fig.5 ) shows linear decrease in the melting temperature with increasing burnup.No explanation has been given for the difference in melting behavior observed in the two data (A and B,in Fig.5 ),though these data both were obtained using the V-filament method.Bates (12) carried out the melting temperature measurements by the V-filament method on UO2 irradiated to approximately 8 GWd/tU.He drew a negative conclusion regarding the steep increase in the melting temperature at low exposures and the linear decrease in the melting temperature with increasing burnup as reported by Christensen. It seems from the recent report(8) that the melting temperatures obtained by the thermal arrest method show smaller dispersion in each measurement as compared with the V-filament method (14) .In the V-filament method,several others(2)^(4)(16)(17) have suggested that the small specimen,generally less than 0.1 g,is free to vaporize from the heated region.Therefore the compositional change in the specimen, thus change in O/M ratio,due to incongruent vaporization and oxygen exchange with the environment is believed to cause measurement errors.In this regard,the thermal arrest Vol.25,No.6 (June 1988) 533 technique used in the work does not present such a problem because rather large specimens, about 10 g weight,are sealed in capsules. Several workers(4)(6)(7)(18) have described the effects of reaction between tungsten capsule and specimen on the melting temperature.Large amount of tungsten dissolution into specimen must affect the melting temperature.However for stoichiometric UO2, Weidenbaum & Hausner(18) have reported that tungsten dissolves in the melt up to only few tenths of a weight percent. In fact, as shown in Photo.1,the ceramographic examination on the molten UO2-2W/OGd2O3 specimen (UG-29,29 GWd/tU) revealed that there was little evidence of the tungsten-specimen reaction.Latta & Fryxell(4) examined the tungsten dissolution effects by a heating cycle testing in which a tungsten-enclosed UO2 specimen was cycled 9 times yielding the melting temperatures with excellent reproducibility.From the results,they concluded that dissolution of the tungsten might not bias the melting temperature.The result of our heating cycle testing was that the melting temperature of cycled specimen was 2,855+-25dc which was consistent with 2,845+-25dc of the single heated specimen within the experimental error. This result also indicates that the influence of tungsten-specimen reaction on the melting temperature should be small especially for the single heating cycle measurements used in this study.From all the facts,it can be concluded that the tungsten-specimen reaction has not measurably affected the melting temperatures,even it had occurred during heating. The amount of fission products which dissolve into UO2 matrix and form solid-solution is about 2a/o at burnup of about 30GWd/tU. Assuming that all the fission products are equally M2O3 type rare earth and take part in the melting temperature drop in the same manner as Gd2O3 dissolution into UO2,melting temperature reduction of UO2 irradiated to about 30GWd/tU is expected to be about 10dc from the phase study of UO2-Gd2O3 system done by Wada et al. (7) .According to the theoretical study by Adamson et al. (16) concerning the effect of fission products dissolution on melting temperature of (U,Pu)O2 fuel,the melting temperature reduction of U0.98Pu0.02O2 fuel is expected approximately 18dc at 5a/o burnup.It therefore seems reasonable that no melting temperature drop was found in the irradiated UO2 fuel specimens. Based on the above findings and their interpretations, the effect of burnup on the melting temperatures of UO2 and UO2-2w/oGd2O3 fuels is considered to be negligible at burnup up to 30 GWd/tU.
